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PRESIDENT WILSON'S
ANNUAL MESSAGE
READ TO CONGRES

Independence of Philippines and Loai
to Armenia Among Recommenda
tions-Wants Budget System an(Income and Profit Tax Laws Sim
plified-Has Faith in Democracy

Washington, Dec. 7.-President Wil
son's annual message to Congress to
day follows:
When I addressed myself to per

forming the duty laid upon the Presi
dent by the Constitution to present ti
you an annual report on the state o
the Union, I found myself dominate<
by an immortal sentence of Abrahan
Lincoln.

"Let us have faith that right make:
might, and in that faith let u sdare t<
do our duty as we understand it."
A sentence immortal because it em

bodies in a form of utter simpliciti
and purity the essential faith of thi
nation, the faith in which it was con
ceived and the faith in which it ha:
grown to glory and power. With tha
faith and the birth of a nation foundet
upon it came the hope into the work
that a new order would prevai
throughout the affairs of mankind, at
order in whi&i reason and right wouk
Uke p.recedence of covetousness an(
force, and I believe that I express thi
wish and purpose of every thoughtfu
American when I say that this sen
tence marks for us in the plaines
manner the part we should play alik<
in the arrangement of our domestii
affairs and in our exercise of influ
'en-e upon the affairs of the world
By this faith and by this faith alone
can the world be lifted out of thi
present confusion and despair. It wa:
this faith which prevailed over thi
wicked force of Germany. You wil
remember that the beginning of th<
end of the war came when the Germat
people found themselves face to fact
with the conscience of the world an(
realized that right was everywhere ar
rayed against the wrong that thei1
government was attempting to perpe
trate. I think, therefore, that it i:
true to say that this was the faitl
iwhich won the war. Certainly this it
thelfaith with which our gallant mei
went into to field and out upon th<
seas to make sure of victory.

Mission of Democracy
This is the mission upon which De

mocracy came into the world. De
mocracy is an assertion of the right o
the individual to live and to be treate<
justly as against any attempt on thi
part of any combination of individual!
to; make laws which vill overburde,
him or which will destroy his equal
ity among his fellows in the matter o
rigth or privilege, and I think we al
realize that the day has come whet
Democracy.is being put upon its fina
test. The Okd World is just now suf
fering from a wanton rejection of th
principle of democracy an(d a substitu
,ion of the principle of autocracy a.
usserted in the name, but without au
thority antl sanction of the multitude
This is the time of all others whet
dlemocracy should Prove its purity an<
its spiritual power to Prevail. It it
surely the manifest destiny of th(
U~nitedl States to lead int the attempt t<
make this spirit preCvail.
'There are two ways in wvhich the

United States can assist to accomiplisl
this great object: First, b~y off'ering.
the example within her ownm bordern
of the will and power of democracy t<
make and enforce laws wvhichi are un.
questionably just and which are equa
in their admninistratont, laws which se
cure its full right to labor and yet a:
the same t imae saflegua~ird the integrty
Of property, andl partcularly of thal
property which is devoted to the deC
velopmoent of indhustry andl the increas
of the necessary wealth of the worb
Second, by standing for right andl jus.
tice as toward individual nations. Th<
law of dlemocracy is for the prtectiot
of the wveak, an~I the influence of
every democracy in the world shoulh
be fo rthe priotect ion of the wveak tn.
tion, the nation which is struggling
toward its right and towardl its priopei
recognition and privilege in the faim.
ily of nations. The Unoited States "an,
Rt refuse this role of champion with.
out putting thte stiymta of reject im
upon the great and devoted tmenm wh<i
brought its govertnmen(It in to existenc<
and established it in the fact of al-
most universal opposit ion andi in.
ttrigue, even in the face of wantom
force, as for example, against th<
ordetrs in council of Great Britain atm
1arbitrary Napoleonic decrees which in

olved us in what we knoam as th

War of 1812. I urge you to considei
that the display of an immediate dis-
position on the part of the Congres
to remedy any injustices or evils that
may have shown themselves in oui
own national life will afford the josieffectual offset to the forces of chaos
and tyranny which are playing so (is-
astrous a part in the fortunes of thi
free peoples of more than one pait o
the world. The United States is 0:

necessity the uample democracy of th<
world, and the triumph of democrac3
depends upon its success.

Serviceable Acts of Legislation
Recovery from the disturbing an<

sometimes disastrous effects of the lat<
warihas been exceedingly slow on th<
other side of the water and has givei
promise, I venture to say, of early
completion only in our own fortunat<
country; but eve nwith.us the recovery
halts and is impeded at times and
there are immediately serviceable act6
of legislation which it seems to mc
we ougth to atteipt, to assist that
recovery and prove the indestructibc
recuperative force of a great govern.
ment of the people. One of these is
to prove that a great dlemocracy can
keep house as successfully and in as
business-like a fashion as any other
government. It seems to me1 that the
first step toward proving this is t(
Isupply ourselves with a systematic
Imethod of handling our estimates and
expen(litures and bringing them to the
Ipoint where they will not be an tin-
necessary strain upon our income 3r
necessitate unreasonable taxation; in
other words, a workable budget says-
tem, and I respectfully suggest that
two elements are essential to such i

system; namely, not only that tile pro-
posal of appropriations should be in
the hands of a single body, such as a
single appropriations committee in
each house of tile Congress and also
that this body should be brought into
such cooperation with the departments
of the government and with the treas-
ur'y of the United States as would
enabel it to act upon a complete con-
spectus of tile need of the government
and the resources from which it must
draw its income. I reluctantly vetoed
tile budget bill passed by tile last
session of the Congress because of a
constitutional objection. Tile House of
Representatives subsequently nodifie(
the bill in order to meet this objec-
tion. In tile revised forni I believe
that the bill could with action al-
ready taken by the Congress to revise
its rules and procedure, furnishes the
foundations for an effective budget
system. I earnestly hope, therefore,
that one of the first steps tiken by
tile piresent session of the Congress
will be to pass the budget bid.
The na1ltiol's finances have shown

mllarked imlprovelent during tile pasttyeor. The total ordinary receipts of
$6,694,000,000 for the fiscal year 1920
exceeded those for 1919 by $1,542,.
000,000 while the total net ordinary
explen(litures decreased from $18,514,-
000,000 to $6,403,000000. The gross
pulic debt, which reached its highest
point On August 31, 1919, when it was
$26,596,000,000 had dropped on Novem
her 30, 1920, to $24,175,000,000. 'ihere
haks also been a marked decrease in
hoild ings of government warLI securities
bfy tile banking institutions of the(
counltry as well als in the amlount of
bills held by thle federal reserve bianks
secured by governmen(It wa~ir obliga-
tionls. 'This fortunate result has re-
li evedi the banks and left them freer
to finalince tile needs of agricultlure, in-
dustry andl comlmerce. It ihas been diue
in large plart to tihe rediuctionl of thel
pulicU dlebt, espjecial ly (of the floati ng
deibt, but mlore particulalrly to tile iml
proved dIis tribution oIf government se
cuiities amon(11g perm anient inivestors,
The cessa tion (If t he goverinmenlt's
borrowvings, exceplt thlrough short-
term certificates (of indlebtedlness, hus
been a matter oIf great consequence to
tile people of the country at large. as
well as to the holders (of Liberty bonds
and Victory notes, and1( ha shlad an im-
porrtanlt bearing onl tile malitter of ef-
fective credit conltroil. 'The year hlas
been chanracterized b~y the progrei~ive
withdrawal of the treasury from the
dlomestic cred it market and froma
position of dlominaint influence inl thatt
market. 'The future course will neces-

(econom ies are0 practiced and1( upon the(
buridens placedl upon the treasury3, as~
wvellI as u pon indIustril dlevelopmen('uts
:a(d tile malin tenaunce (of tax ireceiplts at
a suflicienutly hlighl level.

isilliorm ofr l)ollars Needed
'Thie full~~nmntal fact whlichl at lpres-

(int dlominates tile goivernmlents finan-
cial situation is that seven iand a half
billionis of its war indebtedlnens mature
within tile next two and a hlalf yealrs.

I(Continued on npage seen

"NUB" SENDS
FROM

Mr. Editor:
For some time I have been think-ing I Would write a letter for thecolumns of your valuable paper; butjust about the time I reached a de-cision as to wyhiat my subject wouldbe conditions financially would be sochanged that my subject would be

inappropriate, so I have decided toscramble up my subjects together andwrite something any way.In the outset we want to picture a
man with a long face, a downwardlook, really looks like he was born in
crab-apple time and pickled in vine-
gar; and, allied with thi man, is a
great brnch of followers romping upand down the country crying out:."Hard times. Abusing high officialsin our government and declaring that
our country is going to the (logs ifsomething isn't done quickly to re-lieve the financial situation, all ofwhich may be true.
But if the above is true let us lookaround and see what brought aboutsuch a condition of afTairs:
After making a survey of the situa-tion, say, for the past three years wefind that many of our people imagiln-ed themselves rich and well to do anddidn't give a doggone whether theyworked any more or not, money wasplentiful and the majority were on aihigh horse and preaching to ourselvesand others that what we had to sellwould always be high, and at the

same time, appealing to the authori-ties in Washington as well as fillingthe newspapers and street argumentsfor a reduction in the cost of living.Nonsense, how in the name of theLord could the stockraisers and wheat
growers andl others who could not
grow cotton and cot.tonseed buy ourcommodities at a sky high price andgive us their products at a low figure?Inconsistent, impossible; but as a re-sult of such opinions and argumentslands lay idle, an( industrial plantslay idlle, when as a matter of facteverything should have been runningin full blast placing the manufactur-ed goods on the market at a high *pricewhereby many would have been benle-fitted.
Now to draw a picture to offset allI have said above, let us picture a

man vith a shining face, a happy ex-
pression and a broad smile peddlingsunshine into every nook and cornerof the American continent and cryingout: Plenty of work to do suflicientfunds to pay with. Whereby everysane man or wvoman can make a live-lIihood ant1d let every man and woman,boy and girl who believes in keepingthe wolf away ally themselves withthis man and we don't give a doggoneabout high priced cotton, lumber oranything else we have to sell. Eithercheap butt-meat or blue hominy oranything else we have to buy if' wewill just allow ourselves to get busyand quit looking for obstacles we will
soon find that we are inl il atmos-phere of what. was spoken of by KingDavid, "Trust in the Lord, do good soshalt thou dwell in the land and verilythou shalt be fed."

TheIre are many other things we
woul love to mention, but for feat
of asking you too much space we will
end this chapter on the above subject.

In spite of the fact that in the latter
part of August and on tbrotigh thefirst part of the fall it appea red that
this section of the country was infest-
ed with billions of boll weevils andthe farmers were very m-ih afraid
that their cottoll rops would e(- con-
siderably reduced, has proved to the
Contra ry. Up to this date about six
thousand bales of cotton have been
gin ned here m id hot h gioneries are
still rutnnin~g on fuill time. A inumber'
of tields arec still whtitec withththe ecy
staple anid it is a certainty that this
yeatr's cotton crop in this sect ion will
be fat' ablove the ave'rage. While with
all the goodl 'rop~s ont ac'otunit of thelilow Ia.u,.inshaben-ryulabouit e'vt'i' imerichatt in towltt hais
tromii tit' t timei( hadi on sal-s, (boest yled : '"Kiecked ot ('loing 'utleaving town! a teal salec! not as othbetshave said!'' ete: ''The fact is, thlewho t'litbuch hola een bitt en byv te
samne stiak e andi what t hey were'aftter
was imivitg their ''rags'' ais ituickly. as
piossile andit at as5 stmill loss as the dli.clihnmg marke'ts would allowv.
Dri. I). ( . Ilhamtei who for nmiany,manny yeats, 'onductltedl a drtug huosi.

ness ini our' town lhas sol ouit his bu.si-
ness here to lDr. Wiley Griste, oflFlorenc'. Dri. Iliamte was t'onsidtereda
amtiongJ t hi' lst hitsint'ss meni of ittr
townt and duinzg his resideitre here'
waits siverial times eleted(i nmivor' of
the town;i waS chirmaniiO of the' board[
ofpubtlic works(whe he left. Dr'.

ad rs.itha me catty withI them to
their' new home ini Clinton, S. ( .. the'
best wishies oif a host. of t heiri friendi s.
wher''e it is unde'trstood Drt. Ithamc hasi'
already begun ani attria('tive drugtpbusmesscx.

~\monig those' on thlit sick list at
this writing aire Alessrs. II. A. 'TisdalIe, A. ,J. IRich bourig antil ev. TI. E.2
Morris. We hiote for' each of thieSe
goodImien a speedly recovei''ry.

l iss lirent ('iet'ty, wvhio ims bet'en
employhiedt by t he( G'or'ge .ost'phb's IDe.-'.artmtt stoic as saleslady, hans ie.
sign''tld ihiositioni and left Moiohayof' this wteek tort bet' home in Stcraintni.

Air. ,J.. ('roskricy, of AsThev itll,N. C., ist visit ing re'lat iv's litre.
Alt's. al S. Caniiley is spen'idin

s omet ii e with hter son1 in A shievitlle
N. C.

Air. I on is 114)dge, of Suterotci, was
shan'king handos with old friends here
Sunnday.

NEWS
SUMMERTON

Messrs. John Hunsucker, BismarckGodwi, Ernest Walker and LukeRidgill spent Sunday afternoon andevening in Suniter as usual.
The Northwestern railroad peopleare placing new ties up and down theirroad for rebuilding purpose, and it isunderstood that the light rail nowused, will be replaced with a muchheavier rail in the near future whichis very encouraging news to the

patrons of this road.
Mr. C. L. Godwin spent Sunday inScranton.
We would like to say in conclusionsoil-thing about the Summertongraded and high schools. ProfessorGist Gee and his eflicient corps ofteachers; but to make a long storyshort, I believe I can repeat a storyI heard about a man and his sweet-heart who went to a rifle range to seethe soldiers practice rifle shooting:When the rifles began to rattle the

young man became somewhat excitedand fell against his sweetheart andexclaimed. "O please excuse me," She
replied quickly: "0 that's all right,let's go where they're shooting cannon.'' When Prof. Gee took charge,of the school here and found the needof an

. up-to-date library and thebeautLiyming of the play ground andfel back on the patrons of the schoolwith his common voice and raised alittle excitement with one or twoshows, oyster suppers, etc., he shooku1) enough entihusiasmn and loosened upenough "kale" to almost accomliisWhat was planned.
"NU B"

HONOR ROLL FOR THE
SUMMERTl'ON CRAEI)D SCHOOL

For The Month of November

1st. grade-lIienrietta Bain, Mild-red Chewn ing, Caroline Davis, DJoro-thy Everett, Alable Felder, Elizabeth,oseph, Catherine Stlkes, SarahTouchberry, Andrew Burgess, ReedyDavis, John Nimmer, Jack Shirer, IrbyWalker.
2nd. grade--Annie Belser, ClaraWilbur Coskrey, Sara Felder, Camilla

Joseph, Mattie Mathis, El izabeth
Senn, Leon A rdis, William Cantey,Brian Davis, Thomas Richard Mil-
er, Charles Plowden, Bruce Rich-hon:ij.:, Elmore Toucliherry.

3ri'd. grade--Jtunior Eadon, Druc. iIi
Gee, Tom James, Emaline Nimmer.

4th. grade-James Carson, W. W.
Davis, Annie Belle Richbourg, MaysieBelser.

5th. grade--Char'lie Allen, Annie
Bye, Richard Briggs, ,Julia Cantey,lleverly Carrigan, Ruttledge Dingle,
Sue Leses;ne, Francis Troy, Irvin
Ardis.

Gth. grade---essie Mlood, Edwardl'
Mathis.

7th. grade Elizabeth Anderson,
caro Belser, Katie Canitey, Mae MAed-
lin, Lillianl Wilkie.

8th grade. Grace Cobia, Mary Eli-
zabeth Matiis, Joe Ansley, Iiallie Car-
soni, 'lhomas Hurtress. Aletha Walker,
Mary Louise James, Edward Brails-
ford.

'.tth. grade. Man igault Ca per,
Gevolrge Cain. Francis ) ingle, May Eli-
zabeth Illiiter', Tappy I.esesoe, Anlie
Mood, IIugh Ius Richbourg.

10th. grade Emma Wymi MIood.
Sue Estiher Pitts, Belk. Cantey.
On the eveling of November thei19th an oyster suppi-r was givel iII

one of the vacalt buiitims Oin M.ai
strleet undert'i iin numaei:iemenict of thle
phiy-groundi coinimit tie. Th'e te(achle rs
anid ladies of the townt gave their sir-
vices willIinigly. Oysters, colfee, hot
c'hocolatte mdn candyul werte secrvedl. At

lith id of thIle even'iiing $178 weri
real ized.

if Noiviembuer2t:inl lby a pilay-, "Schoocl
l)aiy in Iacot Ilillo-v,'' givent byv the
thirdl anid fi i':rcades iunder thi' diree -

tciof iss (;olphini. Prieitty dacis
cnd muisic were siomei (if thei 'eaturieis

of the evening. Fortyv-live doillars
were cleared. which is to hi' uiscI for

WOI'l.l) ('O.MHINEB AG;EN'IES

Washi igton, Dc. 7.---Est abisihmeint

fior diisiha rgi'i andc dIisabled sotbI les,
sati lois andi amar'i's, is propodsedc inii a
bill initr'oidui'ed today by Re'pirisent a-
ti ie Riiiers, Repulienn, of Matssaichui-
set ts. Thlme hill would ttraiisfi'' thie
f unt io ns e f I he Bchircau of WariRI isk
mIura nc'e, thle rehabi litationi wortk of
t he fedi'rl buiardc lot' vocationial 'dit-
caitioni atnd that pail of the work of
the( puiblic hecalthi servi'e hat~into doci
with the treat ment of wvar veterans toi
thle i'cv. agency.

TlWfNTY-F()IIR INDIT'I)

P'ittsburigjh, Dc. 7--Charili's Anderii-
Soil. a memberoi''if the Pit tsburghc ('ityv
5(ons wer''ei~nmed ini indiiic'tmhencIitiuaned
diown ini thle lFederal D)istrict Court'
her lfin e today. They allege rrecgu -

iai'ities in thec May primary election ini
the TPhirty- first Congresionnliiti'ict

BYIZNES OFFERS PLAN IN
HOUSE TO AID FARlMERS

Presents Concurrent ResolutionDirecting the Restoration of the
War Finance Corporation

F.AILY ACTION EXPECTEI)
Senator Gronna, North I)akota, Is toReport Measure in Senate Todayand Ask for Immediate Considera-

tion.

Washington, Dec., 6.-Representa-tive James F. Byrnes, of Aiken, to-day introduced a concurrent. 'esolu-tion in the House requesting Secretary;of the Treasury louston to cause thexVar F'inance Corporation immediatelyto resume its functions. A similarresolutioni will be introduced in theSenate by Senator Gronna of NorthDakota. A concurrent resolution does
not reqiuire the President's signature.Senator lloke Smith today intro-duced an amendment. to the federal
reserve act specifically providing forthe rediscount by regional reservebanks of (otton factors notes. lie saidhe had no doubt that the act nowauthorizes such rel discount, but theFederal Rteser'e Board has rl tothe contrary.
On the general subject of the reserveIbank rate, Senator Smith made thefollowing statement for publication:"A iiumber of Sen:Itors have been in

con ference considering the proprietyof a rosolution directing a -1 percent rate for the regional reservebanks. It is very probable that this
resolution -will be introduced in a fewdays. I believe all the Senators fromthe cotton growing States will favorit. We are seeking lea-lership f'or' the
loveient from Republicans in order

to strengthen our fight."
Washington, Dec. 6.-Revival of theWar"Finance Corpora tion and action

by the Federal Reserve Board periiit-ting extension by banks of "liberal"
credits to farmers would be dir ctedin a joint resolition drafted late totdayby the Senate agricultural committee.The resolititm will be reported to be
Senate tomorrow by Senator Gromm.of North Ibakota, the agriculturalcommittee chairman, who will ask for
immediate consideration.
Members of the committee draftingthe resolution expressed con fidencethat enough votes were assured tobring about its prompt passage, but

members of the finance committee in.-
dicated that they would ask that itfirst be referred to them for consider-
atioii, iltSinmuch Is the War Finance
Corporation was create under a bill
drawn by their committee.

Restoratiol of the War "iinance
'orioration to furnish financial aid to
farimers also would be directed in a
cICoicu rreint resolution presented todlayin the Hlouse by Representative 3yrne'sDemocrat, of South Carolina.
The Senate agn euitural connittee

decided to report its resolution as a
Committee measure, hoping thereby to
save time. With unanimous consent
under the Senate rules the resolution-could be read twice in) 01te day a1l
plaed on the calendar for pms.lge.Senator Norris, of Nebraska, a mem-
her of the agricultural coininmittee, first
proposed a concurrent Iesolut ionwhich does not reqiire approval by the
President, but other Ime inbers ohjertel
on tle ginond that such a resoluition
would not he strong enotigh. While
not anticipating the action of the
'resident, )emnocratic Senatars made

clea, r their intention of voting to over
ride a veto if necessarv.

|*.mm'ndaiitons :ulopted by the re
Icent governors' conference at Hlarris-
burg, Pla., and urging creation by ('on-
rtetss of a corporation to fin:ttce ex-

ports antd afford more liberlal exten-
siol of credits to farmers, was pre-
sen tel to the committee hlv GoverIor'
lRickett, ofi North ( 'arttlitia.

"Th'is is tnot a tame to tall l~~,
satid the Gotvtertntr, oblinvi thait bankert't
in htis State hi:tl tttld himi t hey had
such inst ruicttills froim the l ederial

Tlhe Goivternor tdcs rihtetd t comii-
ltion tf ithe South as "'t tag'it,'" deelming;Stete was not markttet for cttIn.

ti tink'i' it go eset t to i~'

the~t iovernorli sail, aditg im t Other"
ws "netivrss(it" atlovethe orbitfor
cott'on. "~Itt'r esn a q ton It is ver-t

londuc t in sit utheit woriti needsi alli
the' Ilotonluigrown and~ill te vita

gatnes fithte iani ofitt tiitw r it'

tso thy can' buyrn it"lhsiadtdte lii

iiirIiativ," heit i si, t"bu t t ti ati'on
ist diviin themi oi the pnof'ftiie' tili-

hit ei fal efitt'Ett iha hsv.
hitsenat benh'eard't uphatrIe."taher-s

Glit~overnor liktrtsa ti 1cotinue~tt)si'ii'if tliuhisittionthwou l ry.lti

CAME TO AMERICA
AS A GERMAN SPY
SAYS ARMY CAPTAIN

D~eserter, Formerly Stationed at.Camp
Sevier, Greenville, Makes Senlsa-
tional Disclosures Following Ar-
rest in New York.

New York, Dec. 7.-Sensational dis-
elosures of' his mission to this country
as a spy fol' the German Government,
were given ill an alleged voelfession
by John Willers, formerly captain ini
Company 1 Forty-eighth lhiited States
infantry, alleged theif and deserter,
after his arrest here tonight, charged
with absconding with $5,00( of his
company's funds on December 19, 1918
Ilis rig iiment was thlen stationed at
Camip Sevier Greienville !. C.
His captur' as aTcildeital lie was

crossing Fifth avenue at. Forty-second
sreet, near the Public Library. wein
I Tugh J. IIanniig.ran, forIerly a tir-1
liiutenlant in Wil viiles'i compu1J)aIiy tee-
ognized him. lIi11igni7 valedI a po-
liceman and Willers wwa ariested. At.

i p)o*lice station the pri5.*ner was fur-
hier identified by two other former

lieitelants inl Company I, Sidney n p.
Iowell and Francis II tch. Willers
was theni taken to Governor's zIsand.
ieadqulqnartersof tile Second army colps

:fnd placed in confinement at. Forty Jay
Sent to Enlist

Willers, the police said. recited inl
I brazen fashion how he was sent to
tle United States as one f 300 Cadet.,
trained inl the acts of espion)age to enl-
list in the American arv
On his Iiarrival inl the 1I'ited States,

Willers went to Albany, where he en-
listed, lie said, as, a privat- His mil-
itary attitude woh hin apaloit f'nrio-
tion and his knowledge of English
Ind his ability to "speak like an
American" enabled him to obtain a

rolmllmlisslon.

Villers said hie had n hva heen seit
across the ocean and whilc in this
'ountry his instruct.ions were "to act
the pa rt of a loyal AmierI(an" and to
'ake nio action until l re'ached the

Walr zon.

"What was yoll plan :fter reach -

inl v the other side?" he was asked.
"I could lead thev <0o1patnyto

slaugphter." the police say he replied.
"You also would he kile''d." he was

Imindd.
"What (d, that,7 Th u I' .f better,

men diedl that way."
While be ng (juest ind 1A the pI-

iet station the police . W Willeis
remar I k I I tha1.t the vy w 4aka. i t be ,urI--
pI( ed i'.4 t 11e(.y k "I Iv the num I r of

of11ials at Washiingtin !!riIng the
war who eeepo:,--temn
is spies."
"A rv thev til thi'r, " he was

.ilaniy of Them IDuring! thl Wa r

"That, I don't know.%e\ adt
have answer ' 01 itd, "But.tr , mai:ny

of t1 li during thew.
The Fort eighth inf was still

aIt ('mp c i r ti . -- armi

Ip at anilL . i er
':

.! te

and 7t11 tak, 4 ya k- th, fund

7 It'4'tit- 7rt' then, welh'.

wher7 e abou it ' y a a H.- arie

Fro (11'1 h i*'go ,

the1 coutr7aithi ariojsin hi.

t l71*\t-** 11..- li 7y... ('. 44.

f4yssgla7ses,h1e sid, mportWhen i I*'IUtion byI

'. ftn~' in thle iid'~
I t ."he he *yo 144

up
~

The'l foteyou471 ppe

II t 4'.' 4*w77 \ i,, O : I.

C 9' ei l 7.'74 - ',. ic ,4 .447

They havl'e faih 4 y I' m7:..'

It's uto * you~~ \'our*self to47

But li;te! ~ etthi s i you h art


